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WHAT WE EXPECT.

fuder the bright un,!iinc of this dny,

llNCOLS and Ii.lMI.iN are io ne maugura- -

teds President and Vice 1're-iJe- of at

loift all th at remains ot" the I'uiied States

Mr. BlCHASAN will leave for them to

BHice au Insurrection, ramp-iu- t io seven

Slates, and threatened iu tlirec or four

jure half our national arms, and much

of oar ara.v, navy, aud Utilisations, in

the binds of insurgents Departments d- -

r!i"l by corruption and iusubor Jinn- -

the
the

tijn, iccouuts and coniuseu, , entirely by of
by tfiiccrs do expect once laboring people in buying and selling. And gen-o- d

National Debt uuktiowu, man bimseif to consider the of custom, in euch has the
doubtless Oue lluudred American labor, in bis effect on and sellers that

ct Dallars and all our interests aud rrp- -

f.itioo as a Government iu the most dis- -

pcefuland threatening tbey ever

rreseoted, at borne or alroid. Joined

its the Kevolutionists of the South, are

th:unJs of Ptrty leaders at tic N Ttti

tho declare the, will stand by tie South

i. their treasonable attitude, and will n,

ustiintheAdtnimstratiouiothelcgitimare

j

j

a

its duty and '. UJ"U 'J e

e Pac.fic, aud allVmTCAN Lincoln ho, iiikse
CiRfCMSTANCES? U inquiry of """'J nit-D- 8 developing, settling,

mry patriot. We put on our own b"ldlui-- ' UP owu
U e '"P' ,'"n " IrnyAtnand expectations w hat he can and

abat be can i " ,be Uu,tcd V"Ve"3 J

There is always a negative and a ros- -

i
ItlVt policy in every .Auminisirauon.

I,th a FLI.L Congress both branches of
litS'ational Legi-la-u- re will be sgaiust

'

Sr. Liocolu-- and the Supreme Court is

aaoliticallv and sectionallv hostile to
l, In this nosition. the Administra- -

r
im must be mainly negative necesbarily

tcnservatiTe in tbe true eenr--e of that
ibaiedword. Neither party do much,
ausolutely each being a bar to any new

the other might attempt. This di- -

vision of power and responsibility may be

i.i for tbe best. Mr. Lincoln, therefore
enn if inclined could not exhibit,

any hostility to the institution
of titter, as it exists in the States. This
great fact deprives all honest, reasonable
BfD io tbe South of any show of ground
f.r enmity or fears. Put although Le

nti of bimseif perf rm no act of E' gisla- -

Executive Chief Magistrate,
wit b eto power in nis hand and tbe
immtose patronage at bis disposal, I KE

VaSil MICH

Negativei.v,
vTe io not expect bim to give tin Offire to

verj tcijo who wants one nor to please
!1 those fail of favors to have

Omniscient prescience always to appoint
im test or most deserving men nor to be
ulillible in decisions upon measures
cfJu'y or of expediency.

anticipate that Mr. Lincoln will
Coffer One or Two Hundred Millions of

to buy Cuba, or any other Slave
Territory, to "secede" the day after being
Praised. We do not anticipate that be

:!l seek reasons making any War,
ti:er cover of which to acquire Foreign

We do not expect bim. orenlv
r leeretly, to allow Filibustering from
ar own shores on any weaker power. We

J1!, instead of inviting aland pirate
" im. a.ker to "dine with bim, be

ruber send bim to Prison, on trial
"itties. H e do not eirect him to

tolerate the further revival of the Slave
tic with Africa.

do o( expect bim to keep io his
CaliDet men who, like Cobb, thwart all
n views of policy in replenishing a Trea--
J n bid exhausted. We do not expect
- ' with tears and from

"i woo, like had swindled the
Ga.n. . ........ .1- .muieni people outot millions ot

"tiey. We do not expect bim to retain
'

'e,
wtnaential advisers meo who, like Cobb,
0vd. Tfc , , .1i .micuii ,a u. i u ooj as, we ic opi uiy

I'lHIUV 1 .... . . ' . . L .. L. . I

tit.e.
. led the cnuntrv that l lliprn or I- j

'"..in in I . 1. . i r. . l . .vitiHiiiM., dkd.wuc!.. i e... . .
--6 c'aie secrets, acting as spies, ana a

Mttitr aet. r.f a .
llioo. '

i

" do not expect him to make any
War.aod wrest and degrade the

C'S. Army .nd j.diei.ryi or bribe Con-- !
l force Slaver, upon an,

. .u.i. nhZw P eUCUr- -

p f. ,g'0,!, the Iodiat" ' ,rumP
1 "' ' r"4urJ- - " eda

SOt llni.i U: . . . e .
mm io njmmave lor juiges ;

' tB0 Supreme Court, uien who will at
tempt to establish the odious principles
foreshadowed by the Drcd Scott stump
speech.

THK

We do tint expect him to make invasions j tfjul UnnJard tcei'rhtt of our different
of the revolted States, and try to subdue grains &e., per bushel. And as these
them because, neither the Constitution statements were more or less erroneous so
nur Congress give bim that power; aud far as our Stato is allow

cause, under the delusion that prevails mo, after a careful of our
at the South, a little Time the easiest statute laws, to give you the correct I'enn-au- d

every way best mode to show them
'

sylvania standards. They are as follows :

their error aud restore them to their posi-- ! (I put them icon as well as fguren,
tion not as our niasters.but as our so that no mistake may occur in getting

1'osiTivtLy, "P type, or afterwards in reader's
We do that President will m'nd 0

complicated uceden. regulated the custom our
funds abstracted Cabinet We bim a

Clerks interests eral matters, same

ht near Millions and Kevenue buyers

exfrci-eo- f lawful authority
filss,ri" by other

of andthe anxious
recrd our cun"7-i.- s

of
S,a,c9 PM- -

not do.

can

tioo,kecn,a9.....

EVIL.

wbo nor

bis

for

put regret

ana

r.i.
new

people.

own

exert what he may properly
.have, on every quesHon :oocerniug the j

rx'ehsion of Slavery, agaitut, and not in
fjvorofthat institution giving its "pound,...

m the btatcs, but more than j

"is in the bond'' of the Constitution.
V e do expect bim to cultivate peaceful

anu auncatiie reiaii.His witn me ludians
to aid and not binder our tistcr republic,
.Mexico, in a stable Gov- -

eminent aud to be friendly with all dis- -

tani l owers.
We do expect him to Remember that

''there is a North," and instead of giving
the minority South the most of Offices and
money, to cive the people of the North that
sh are of Offices to which their number,
qualifications and deserts entitle them,
aud Appropriations for Fortifications,
Harbors, Ac, to expend most publio mon- -

,ys where they are most raised aud most

measures to insure the greatest and most
equal to all our industrial in-- j

teiests, which those interests can agree'
"F""-

W c .o expect him to exert an, influence '

tl.t n. .ir i..nm - .in in.Hm. r,n.
J

i,,e",,UD amlmo"- - euerS,cs and.'"r's
"I"'"' '' "fi to home enterprises,

-

'on- -to reinlorce l.j .r Anderson and
all othrrit who mav n.eil it arid tn rpr.il--j -
aod rrc9c"e eh property, already lost,
a" le saft;IJ cn- - The responsibility of

'"'B "d navies and waging war,

'9 not bis-- that belongs to Congress. An
ex,rl eess"loa uiiy be "pessary, if tbe
Southern traitors ami their Northern allies
coutinud their hoeiilities to the La$ anJ

rjn,"lu"0D- -

We 'h cxPcct him ,0 aPPoint in S1e
S, mta who br"e aDd " '" kP
an.c iuiic itir. .itii suiuir-Al- . ill
Free States, be will honor bis party friends
by appointments wherever be can find them
fit, honest, aod capable: where there are
none such, select tbe best meo from other ,

parties.
The people do hope for a cutting down

",ucr than an increase of expenditures
some co cm io lue u jou oi extravagance
and luxury which have proved among the
fatalities of other llcpubiics. A reduction
of offices and of their emoluments, would

be a National blessing. i

'

We by no means hope that Lincoln
i

can satisfy the more ultra of bis own j

pirty or of his opponents in all things. '

With bis Oath of Office upon bim, be

must look upon all sides of every question.
He will have such dangers and difficulties

as no predecessor

obey the dictates of an enlightened con-

science call about bim tbe wisest, most

.'or guidance trust in the GUEAT MAS- - j

frLS OF THE PEOPLE for support
.

and rest in confidence of a safe deliverance
from our existing troubles.... . .

Our own money !

Tbe Report of tbe Com

mittec of Investigation makes it evident
that Robber Flo I'D worked oflT upon tbe

'

money market Five or Six Millions of U.
ft. obligations. V cry little of this has yet
been traced to honest holders. Doubtless
rlovd has enriched himself, aa ha sent
home by Express twice as much money as
be was worth when he came to Washing- -

Ion. Rut most of those funds is secretly
used to pay Secession ! Our
own money to corrupt, alienate, and des- -

troy the lives of our own people! Our
Nation s treasures for National unity aud
defence, perverted to threaten our National

. .
existence :

"so the .trurk Easie. uretehed opon tli. plain,
No tlirnnxb ektu.! t aoar aaalD,

le.ej i ,u tie i.ui dart
lhicli a lu' tl itie fhall ibat .luifereil m bi. heart'
"TwuiOEn" ir. The recent traitorous

giving up oi tne Luion s men ana arms io
..- h. i.j .,;.'.., n.....;........ L. . . L . L. . I -- .. .1 . ... . ..mi. i .i iucii in. iicaiiwt.:.. - J . -- :..:f.: v. ..i. a.aw "6, o.guujiuB uuiu ai- -

noldisin and Swartwoutism.

The Florida and Louisiana purchases
enured to the benefit of Slavery which j

"U("ri' I" caaraciiris.io gr.u.uue lue
Mlli,uns of Money expended for them.

protection
The Nor,hc1ro, b,looi f0a"f Honda and

,h'

T.s, is strangely rewarded !

The United States helped rob Mexico of

Texas for Slave purposes and ic. now
. .

pay us back swtsiiy : J

FOR .Tit 4 CUft"!CLI.

Weights of Grains, per Bushel.

concerned,
examination

is

in in

equals.

anticipate

and

obligatory

influence

no

in

Protection,

encountered.

Congressional

,or

Some time tgo our newspapers eontain- -

ed statements purporting to cive us the

w heat sixty pounds per bushel fiO lbs
pounds do S6

( rn, shelled-liliy- -sii pounds do 56
Buckwhrat foriy.right pnumls do 4H
Bafey-f"y-- vrn pouuds do 47
Oais thirlv pounds do 30
foarstXali.Foreien eish'y five do Hi

round Sail, Foreign srveniy do TO

Pine Silt, Foreign sixiy-lw- o do 63
tlver :..,.;,.., lUnds ., i

liut tho laws fixing tlie-- e stundard
bushel weights of said articles contain
prcviaot that no person or persons shall be

prevented from buying or selling raid ar
tides by measure, that is, by the bushel

merely, without regard to their actual le-

gal weight per bushel. So let your rea-

ders, who desire to have this knowledge
ready at band for future reference, cut

Uia 0U vour paDer and save it. And
these, let me observe here, are the onty

whose standard vtyht per
bushel is fixed by l.iw in Pennsylvania
for our bushel weights of other things are

, positive statute law would have. Hut
lg there is sometimes a doubt as to what
the weight of a particular article offered I

for sale should be per bushel, it would be j

bettcr jf d fixi ,h recisc'
husM 0f ,on wei lt u M our olner ,.
ketabie

MT1!lIlolNH:vs UK t,Ml)w.

The followiog tables will also show

your rcaJ.rs what are the rial aud rela-

tive powers of nutritiousncss of our fever-- j
al Vrgetuh!ev Auiuial aud Fruit fotl.
therein Dauiutl which you will please
publish for the beutCt of your reader?.
Tor it is the evident interest not only of

the consumer, but aUu of tho producer
of breadstuff: and of other eatubled, clear-- ,

ly to kuow what are our cheapest and
moat nutritious foods, especially in such
bard times as we have bad of late years
and even uuw have.

VEGETABLE 8UIISTANCES.
Nuirttiou- - Utt.r Wtir

100 lbs. Wheat Flour cuuuiu Uti lbs to 10 los
do Cora Meal do do 9
do Idee do do 14
do ltarley Meal do do 12

do live Klour do do a I

do Oat Meal do do
do Potatoes do 22 J do
do White II cans do i do 5
do Carrots do 10 do 90
do Turnips do 4) do
do Cabbage do 7J do 92 j
do Beets do 15 do

ANIMAL FOOD
100 lbs. fresh lleef Ctintatu 2ft lbs. to 71 lbs

do Veal do 25 do 75 j

do Mutton do do 71
do Pork do It.
do Fowls do nio." iito'a
do Fish do HtnSO HOmH'J

do Milk do 7 do 92 i

certain parties knowledge

white of Kg; do 14 do bo
FRUITS,

inn lbs. Strawberries contain 1 0 lbs. to 90 lbs
do Pears do 16 do HI
do Apples do do
do do 25 do 75
do Plums ("o 2!l do 71
do do 2G do 71
do Peaches do 20 do 80
do (.rapes do 27 do 73
do Melons do 3 do 97

do Cucumbers do 2J do 97

The above Vegetable, Animal and

Fruit foeds were analyzed in their fresh
and state, their husks,

' '
I do not know who is tbe author of these

tab es, but should like to know if or
. t .. . . . 1 n n n n . . . win .! a

J 'I can not find these tables id any
a : i. T ....our staouara ngncunui..

mind that tbey first published!'""' I
iu the Baltimore i'atrwL And perhaps

its editor (if you send bim a copy of

paper containing this, marked around

wlth ink) can and will enlighten us as Io

;. ;..;.. r,. author Indeed. I

it a valuable table for reference, and rec

ommend it as such.
What has of the Union County

Agricultural Society ? Is it dead, or what

is the reason that none of its members Gil

np a weekly Agricultural in

Jour interesting paper? I would gladly
genfj j0V, ,n article on rural af.

fajri, l jf faw Tour Agriculturists
more active more appreciative of such
information, or your paper had a column
or two headed "Agricultural Department."

Politics, I know, mutt be attended to,
ana is very iu us pict, uu.

l . .v: l .,k f .n,l...wci uiruj ivu 1., j
. . ,

that is ut tbe trouble ol our country' .
now Northumberland Co.

itay-W- e have received several Enigmas
which are very imperfect, Some give no

omit figures and some

... ....

and proper. I

IW't clip from a late Firrprrtt 111.) Journal, the annexed
rti-l- , br 'S S. B. nf llork ItuD," who founil it
" ,h,j,,'"'w,,'c""''rorls-4-T1'ri,erl"""'- dt

be tli"autbnr of Thk hlhoh tp Autlmm,1 a pieM niucb
sunK, tlilrt or f irty Tear! ((, cotumeuciois

'll.il ye "iiliinir win. of iwirniw.
View with m th' miitutnnnl xlnom ;

Learn, from heure. your fat to morrow
lierlmpN Ukl in tin. huib."

Tlien liiatiURedf tlioufibtful melancholy peraitlnjrhnlh
productiotiA. Vt'Uolbaautboria.ip out Mated by a.S.rl,'
anil il only anowa by tL )re.uiue4 uutials of
Lia or her oauc ti.1

AN UEVT TO THE DEPAItTFD,

Furt'Wfll. jm fotiil fritlilc of pktt yraral
((! cliunt; tinve cnusmI u to 'rl;

Krm-n- i brsviit uw ntclt in f
Ami Ktittui-- in tmrntmjj m :

My lifa- - ptraurt art uon ad a dmm,
Alj triiliij, once beloved, uk jr hue jrult siUctMO.

Th bivetvi ar fillrd witli my niglit.

Wj travni fmli ttkillool fnni mr rymt.
Ami ;ttKiiwi4tt,e firfaiu to t.jf(rp:

I mo urn for lhtl of my frifnJ In ttiutoit.lt,
Am ufere r lostiiaift uctjp, iltuir Luuio.

Ah! WftliHD;T5-- , fl od!
Thy niurtuuni iof- otr to tuoum :

Sftd vtul'.fDt ut fr.fU.ln who urc K'Ot,
Likr witter an mort tn

ThunTaninli tlty hublilvn, tt.y f..na. and t1v ttm
Like IrkbOK, w tiubr left me, or rest tn Uaeir sriitk

OK irtrrmm full of fount fni l col-i-

Tlty auty i rn uitli a fia.li,
f T nuth i thrtr Hit Triiu-ti- t hn),

A nit (jAtlt tiil t bty aiiti div :
Thir xmr.-e ot JILFit ami Jiriiuti tn dir.
IViuurruw may waft Uicir ouu l uita away.

Ah! who can anf-- linnly e
A utrvani wberr th- - litly art droit neJf

O, ftrfiaiu! thou art uiou.'iital m nit,
fur hfrt un tt ai l"ct tint was fnuntl :

Tutnild wki th fi rtu tut I tit Wetter tltxl fl"W,
Ah: culJ a Lli grmfe wher ixty kiiidred icjm,m.

A!! how tir my frifu-1-.- l
How oiany rvsi iu thtr KrulEuni) pmiie whertr Hhui
bum' ovt-- fc.rtf llue wifn:

Fi.rci r.Ter. uvw waira si ill tj-- tiiy uliurf,
Hul lrifUtl ioug tieitarUtl cau tiier out iiu moiw.

IVar rirtr! tho that warm
Auil Uiy tuurtnitriiii auund

31 ay shton hf rs''baitctl f ra Htorm,
A ti t .r-! lciM'iauoD arntiiiti ;

Ah! rn.l-n- if fi i j bupv anl f jcy,
V iiicb IlutMla uf affiivtluli m ottt-- Ue?lruy.

Tli rt'rm, a H piews away.
aVlKttlitl ami tranUM iaiir" '

hut wltfit tall t nif riitr-- contf--
My m ul fiuio th iiil-- "I Uuk?

I Diourn u the willow tiial klan. fi Ihe iriT,
All bow t tiie Uxti a 1 tLtt ,;ra.

Y eTt-- (rri-- raourHainii in ti- w,
Unrv lo nifvt ttitt t'.oroM of th iky t

isi wkt- - uty n.rrt-- ,

Vour otir flowing rhauOfU are dry:
Thefitr aui.i ot my are tirte'l u like tliine
My t.iebdft, hk your r. not hear iu itytue.

Ye .tllfvii, (to tVrtilrt anl rwn!
Yn give uo deiiht to uiy ;

For my Iri. ii.N 1 ien,
W ho iiui lift! where llje-- f liill.iws now roll :

Thf 'lai-- ol tli.'ir tvt Id uow niviy lor ute.
Ih us ineud follows fneud like lUv wit of the a.

New frkntjw awki to romf rt in vain.
Unstable a water they nre ;

Their Tows dwell the tcJf of luy pain,
tor it taithli'M m lve :

Oil. world ttiil uf unite, 'lai'intai'-nt- rr woe I

SI Utend.-hil- ) renrtubit-- liivtv WAteia tiit iioW.

Tliu, while by a river 1 mourn' J,
In ad apfroa. hiui:

Jly thoubto to the (eije 1 turned,
And f uiid w wi then- :

I iftw the blent stream 1 Kinatioei tltv-d-

Caw ra a luir ritcr, tlit ietuU nie lu Uod.

O river immortal, Iitinel
W In. h It mp through the Taltey of death.

Hay tho ii vtrtft wj.t' i lr iiinte,
W heu eliall ei:iiiKU!-t- i my l.reh f

Farewell, wtreainnanj ). wlier- joy diapplirn I

My iKtul tLti a wuridfrtM fim ourruw aud Uatrts.

The river of .r.tr an it flows
Mall wa-- h from Hllult-- n itK atain.

And lead l a world of re.U here are tre d fiom their pain :

Thi ftreara 1 will tran to tmre,
here ausuifh and deth are rruieutlrt d nu more.

The Difference.
We exchange with a very respectable

paper in Amcrieus, (Georgia,) called the
Ji'pulMcan moderate in its temper, sup -

porting the American platform, and, al -

tbouirb fliatioir with the Secession current.
the

is the case.

this

can 'nS fir.--t

state

you

two towns.

In Lewisburg, presume S 1 50 yearly
would all our expenses of local

every kind, paid by taxation.
In Americus, we Mayor was

last year paid $'J00 salary, Marshal
and bis Deputy over $700, and
Treasurer $100, It. M. liisel (a law-

yer) guards" and "city
guards" 8171 over $2,000, io these re-

ports, simply governing city !

"negroes" and "boys" amounted to over

$500.
Among tbe rctources, 3d 4th

quarters, are poll tax from "free
i. ,,

$a0, from "free negro Sally, 8o0,
,.

while "guard money, is received,
and nedlars and licenses ran?er
Iween $5 seems that an on- -

er0O8ax (hi(.n dcem
.

ing) is imposed for tbe
privilege living there the policy being
to drive tbem away if the; love

more than slavery.
What a light do these expenses home

police, taxes upon tbrow
those absurd pretenocs "slaves are
all fat, contented, happy"
take care "wouldn't have

freedom if tbey could get Tbe
scanty resources of free colored persons

are taxed perhaps 200 per cent, higher,
proportion, than whites ....
Should such an expensive and unjust sys-

tem be allowed to extend ?

"Fbankland." About a large
portion peoplo in part

State North Carolina, aod what
g now Eastern Tennessee, set np a new

(inHnunenL called rraoKlana.
p.,uor IWO or three years, tbey defied

Carolina, but after some

bloodshed and misery, crime,
.u. :

aEItatlOO-lu- wuuio iuiue i:m cuui.,. . . f ,.uen. jonu oe.ier, ...wU6u..cU .om..

'cness. j

give which do not correspond with j at s Mountain, was the nominal

letters for which tbey The an- - j Governor but, by engaging foot-aw- cr

ever, line, and for En- - ish outbreak, a name otherwise

igma, should be sent in, so that j honored. reminding of sn old

may readily see that they are correct i eration, may be wholesome to beginners

Earning Something.
To the if the .Vear Jvr4-

Slit : As my brother, sister and myself
h ive been eouio this Summer,
the result been satisfactory; and, fur-- I

I her more, as the sceno ef our has
j been in the rough township of Springfield,

I thought 1 would give you an accouut
' the result our labor. Father is a far-- :

nicr, aud anxious to develop iu bis child-

ren an inclination for agricultural employ
ment and pursuits, lie pave a
spot ground, therein we could employ
our time. e sowed three papers ot car
rots, two pDpers onions, three papers of
parsnips, and two papers beets, my sis- -

ter E;uma tending the carrots, and I ten- -

dins the onions, larsnirs and beets
From the three papers of carrots, we bad
forty bushels. From the two papers
onions, we cot eirht bushels. From the

Uih

papers parsnips, we bad thirty j enough and bond wnl make strong-bushel-

and from the two papers beets, er the eouutry in the interests aod i2:c--

we bad eluven bo-- b' That, I tbiuk, is
a pretty good yield for new soil and new
beginners.

One of our neighboring girls, F.mily
Decker, has sown cuLbuge, and one weigh-

ed fourteen pounds.
Our good frjcees spa9on has cn- -

couraged us to try it Spring, and we

hav solieited the aid of our friend, Luein-d- a

Voorhies, to assist us. I h"pe
girls will itimulalrd by what we have
done, and follow our rxamplf.

Nancy C. Smith,
1, Brad. Co , l'a Nor. U, S O.

children, growing ii",
who will be worth some good fellow's at-

tention good wives, good moth-

ers, good neighbors. Tbey have done

much towards procuring tiieir own liven- -

W June, 1SC1, is
Piev.

I., former
pils, J.

three of every
of

other
be

priu;.1
are

make

bood, at very little cost indeed. Instead al prospetily happiness to this couo-o- f
a bill of constant expense, and try, uutil 11 has advanced, Ihe present

bodies, they aro earning money, acquiring ; i welfare in the future,
laswdlasia the past, is bands,yourgood habits, and their .

. . . Cultivating the tLat animated our
out-do- labor Us season, istitutiona, by iu fa.herSf wliu glle ,aJ Cc;cbr:tJ l0

Such girls will make economical house- - (Lis Hall; cnerishing that fraternal
reudir a man's borne attractive ing, which has so long us as

bim and bis children, and save a nation; excluding ill temper,
country from much aud anJ precipitate action on all

j thick may promise, oursvlves, that ajlvacaboudnm. ocly the tew stars placed on thatflisPut this paragraph, reader! before be psrniittl,j t0 remaiu ta our
tbe eyes of all your neighbors. may manent prosperity, years to com?, but
teach and some to earn save additional ones shall from time to time be

which will make many a family bap- - placed thcro, until we shall nuuibcr,s was

py and prosperous. """'"Fd by be great historian, live
........ millions bappy and prosperous
Stick tO your Business. people. these retuaiks, I proceed

Men who have a Irada worth w'lb-- e very agreeable duty me.

following, should stick to if. change t The expression of the President elect
from one location to another, or abandon " of solemnity. His locg

ms were extended ; each hand aluruate-..- .
one profession or calling for ano-b-

. r,... . ... IV roiled at the baivrds: and abatdlcof

and positive that The Mr.
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rcIluwu

character, z.J
the

of
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It

inspire and
that

Willi
or

lijrht trivial cause, is very baa pii- -
i . .

is common man to tbinK
his own trade the worst one in

but that fact proves that it is

Troubles, trials and anxieties are attend- -

ant on every pursuit, and the man who ex- -

pecis io escape mem ny cnang.ng iron.
to another, makes a mistake.

The promise making money more rea- -
' dily, is sometimes very fallacious. Our
'

advice is : Stick to your trade business,
at. J never it or a location,

We have a blacksmith to leave a

good paying business one that he knew

comparatively little aod sacrifice all
surplus capital; a saddler give up

'

for that a merchant, and in

a short time sink the hard earuingi of

years ; a carriage maker to remove to

distant section the engaging
farming, and, after a year's hard toil,

forfeit the amount nod quit tho
place disgust; and a carpenter and to--

bicconist do We

multiply instances, but these will suffice,

A man is much better fitted for a business
that he has served apprenticeship to,
than for any other. The right way, is to

stick to it, be diligent, be prudent, obli- -
'

ging energetic, aod success must be
. .

the result in mnety-nin- e cases out f

hundred. Of course, may occur

where a man may change business,
'but they should present themselves

. . ..i a i. .1 I. ..floan oe eougni amr, io iuc uryitu. ui uu- -

ties. There are cases to ever, j

.

maxim is
i ii i',:.i. ... . ir....gooa one : uiuic iu niriici-e- i.jiu mn
undertake."

GLi.FSTBONO.ioLDs. - -

tant Gulf are possession of

tbe Government troops, and will main- -

ta.ned by in of ever, assault
which may be by reoels. This
circumstance alone be senousdraw- -

back to the as it will prevent
from assuming tbe control of

most important in their viciuity.
It will put a stop to any

piratical foray the commerce
ot fun, wn.eu s in " sman
...1 Julian Willi l.nrt kar .

est and
" "

Sumter in
.

the bands of Na--1

uonai uovernuieu., . uoasicu
tne coi.ou ninn a m

sbam. These positions command
of Mextco and the commerce wh, eh pass- -

es turough it, and no Southern tonfeder- -

ac, can exist the presence fortifies,
tions that proclaim its infenoiity and de-

the wor!J.

Ber4.Dcniocrat3 former!, professed great
and almost exclusive love the Union.
And the, are the very first to break
up and destroy the Union, simply
they were beaten at the last I j

Out upon such I 1

1 hursday, p-- '

d for a reunion David

; K'trkpatrict, D. with bis pu-- !

Academy H ill, Miltin. F.

strengthening con-- j

bankruptcy occasions, I
we

for

of

To

so.

bis

for

strongholds

Secessionists,

con-

templated on

to

Hjpocricy

Wo'.fingcr, John M'Cl..cry, Jus. Pollock,
A. G. Curtin, and L. II. are the
committee of arrangements.

Some of theaiistocratio Money Bag"

in the Cities said that Uncle Saai should
not and could not borrow any more money
until be "compromised" with the

j He did not compromise, but be a
much money as be wasted, offered at 50
pcr ceDt. better rates than he bad to
a month ago ! Give tbe people of small
means to invest the Geiieral
Government stocks, and they will get

' (iocs bf t,e masses.

The Tlag ca Independence Ea'.l.
Ki.-l-y iu the oioruiu of the 'I'll ult.,

the President Elect met a l irge crow! at
the Hall, Philadelphia, where the Dec-

laration of Independence was sigmd. Af-

ter an address by Mr. the mat-

ter before them, Mr. Lincoln' replied as
follows :

Fellow Citix ns : I am invited to par-
ticipate in raisir.g above Independence
11 ail the II ig our country, with an a i

star upon it. I propose, in a ivanee,
to say a few words. Wb.n that flii; was
originally rai.-t-d here, it but
stars. L ndrr blessiuj of Gad. ea:h
iUr ,0 ,t;lt g,2 0jS isen

. . , -
buutiug, i, fc hieu bid never been
ileSf tl). tiltf viud belrei .'o,. t0ieia,0
the sky. When the broad bunting had
reached the summit of the mast, it unroll- -

eJ ut 0Dce. "id blazed the sun-ligh- t.

Al mo v'. e band struck up
toe Biar. panglea iianoer, aud a cannon

,..--
..

,,nnt n np r" i -- r r- -
f,0ili. Mr. was theu escorted to
his hotel, and a short the crowd
had melted away, many goia back to
their jet nnUsted breakfast, and the rest
movibi:i uaslusincssortileasureur "t"-"- -

nia upon the liirthday of the Father
his Ciunfrr. In i,iiui.M.in aeiil. 1, n l 1, n

loTcJ BDm,crf irj ( have al.cady g.ma
through one exceedingly interesting sceue
this morning, in the ceremonies at Phila- -

dclptiia. I ndcr the kind couduct cf the
there, 1 was, U the first time,

allowed tho privilege of standing in old
i i I ruirri.r th ii i t,.r
uot mure tilU8 t0 pres S(jmi!luiD1j u niy
owo feeling, eiied by the occision

to harmonize and give shape to
" that had reaiiy been the

'"'"''"eut.s of iny whole lite. Resides
iuis, our menus naj provided a
nia .niticcnt tl ig of our country, aud they
bad arranged it so tb.it I tiai uiven tho
hon.ir of raising it to tho bead of Vi stiff,
Aod when it Kent up, I uas plea..d that

"' its I1'1" li my
" ,ct'J arm ; when, to tbe

the cord was pulied, aud it
aiaB,t Bui.,,y l0 ,h8 wiLj, withnntao

,.c jen,r la ,i10 ijght-g- l ,y,Uj. SUI1uiUe nf
the morning, 1 could uot help h 'pui" il.at
there was, iu the entire success of that
hf lllllflll P, ri'rnitir at h'it e .lin.lKin.t nfj

';V'' "If " ' N'7 C0U,'' 1

bl ip ing ss I have felt,
thal ,ha wi)l)le of tUllt r,r,lceC(li , WJ... .
a Terv tiUIUt,ie instrument. I not
provided the fiig. 1 had not niado the j

,,
ha ilt.j but . ;mM jj f

h m t ,n ha who,9
,rJn9acljo , was in the Uan,u of ,h,.

fl wh) haJ un j jf AoJ jf
haTe U(( pamc generous of ihe. - .. , ,,, in , ,. ,.
our country may yet be glori
ously.

I am exceedingly gratified to see the
manifestations upon Ihe streets of your
military force, and your promise to use
,h.. ...frC(! ia CJfe ..f .u emergency. While
1 malte this acknowleogmeut, I desire to

jn orJer e

u.- -.
mI,fonstruc,iD ,hat j d) .mo,t.. ,erely.,., nn n -- that
;, never become thi:r durr to vhc.l '

UooJ Md m(jt lM
t,0JfJ J h jn J0 hr.

Q1 have h j d h j

if so painful a result shall in wise
brought it shall be through na fault
of mine.

These, and other varied remark', mde
amidst presjPig crowd, under tbe greatest

wera a.l received w.ia luoat

rapturous applause j

yet evidently Union-lovin- distrust- - assurances tbo new one j afternoon of same day,
ful State, sessos advantages over it, which in nine Lincoln was at (after va-- I

We about size eases out of ten is not in reply referred that

From tbe proceeding") of bad been followed in patriotic incident as follows :

I. . . ei.tthree Council meetings, in a Kepubli-- ; by tbe of Allusion has been niaae to the interesl-2- 9

before we draw some comparisons of dollars-woui-
d been 'lt lift

as the expenses domestic saved, many bankruptcies avoided. uf ,Le of PeunsyUa- -
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j ''Emblem of Eternal Rest."
la the wild sea of life, when maa'i

heart is filled with ambitious thoughts
thoughts that transport bim io a moment

; to the li ft jest pinnacle of human glory and
surround him with every blessing that
weaith, honnr, fame and love can afford
or possessed by a spirit of industry io tb
pursuit of gain through all the labyrinth
of intricate speculation, or toil it is well

; that there is in this tumultuous aes ana
bright island where the weariest spirit or
this drooping heart may find reposa.

Tbe physical and mental man, strung to
tbe highest tension in the daily pursuit of
some phantom that ever flies, is ever ebat- -,

d, but never overtaken, absolutely need
the rest that tbe s&crcd Sabbath five.
The soul, buried in the corrupting influ-

ences of an every-Ja- y calling, becomes sor-- j
charged with weariness, and longs for Iba
holy calm that rests npoa that bright
green isle, whose streams are ever pure,
aud wbnse air should te untainted with
the miasms that infest the atmosphere of
secular pursuits. Here it finds rest, and,
invigotated by the purity of iis moral ali- -i

went, it is the better prepared to meet tba
j snares and toir.pratiotis of tbe world.

Unscathed by theinsidious or bold attacks
' cf vice, it is conscious of the power to pu- -:

rify that is found in a proper observance
ol the

"Day tha wea th. Iwit,
ktub.eai ul ettrnai real."

We have seen a letter from St. Joseph,
io Missouri, which says that the same
Pro Slavery men who were denouncing
the Ab ilitioniats a month ago, are now
denouncing the Secessionists. This turn
of fueling is apparent in all tbe Border
States. They see thai ihe dangers which
nicuace them coma from the South, and
not from the North, and their anger at the
headlong rashness of the Gulf Slates will
sjoo supercede their complaints against
the Abolitionists. The owner of negroes
kuow, that secession baa inflicted more
loss upon them in three months, a hundred
fold, lhan ail those whoiu they style fanat-
ics, since 17S0. H'rsA. Rep.

Orders have been issued re calling tns-c- y
of tbe troops in Texas, which are

needed fur the protection of the publio
property in tbe faithful States. Col. Lee,
who commanded that divisioo, is on his
way home, with tbe prominent officers.
It costs nearly two millions annually to
maintain a sufficient force in Texas to pre-
vent Indian incursions, and yet the recent
Convention almost unanimously voted for
Recession, and Mr. Wigfall declared in tbe
Senate it was a matter of iodifference
wiicthcr the troops were kept there.

"Coercion. " A despatch from Ne--!
braska City, dated Feb. 19, says : "Old
Fort Kearney was taken possession of last
night by a party of Secessionists, and this
morning a Palmetto Fiag was waving over
the fortress, bearing the motto of Southern
Rights. The outrage caused great excite
meul; the Union men mustered in force;
at ten o'clock an attack was made, and,
proving successful, the Palmetto flag was
tcro down and the stars aud stripes raised
to its r lace."

Jeff Davis, the Tjeoon of Slavsownia,
j boasts that its enemies must "feel South- -'

ern tied and smell Southern potedcr." The
Southern STEALiogs have been felt for
long time its recent lij steals of arsenals,
forts, navy-yard- mints, marine hospitals,
custom bouses, and are for--1
ciblv evident. All the powder yet 'smell

j is Xortliern powder made in the North,
; and mostly by the "Chivalry !'

A despatch from Fort Smith, Ark., da
ted Feb. 20, says : "An extra overland
coach arrived here this morning from
Sherman, Texas. The conductor and paas--
ergers report the seizure nf Fort Cbad- -
bourne by ibo Texaos. Tbe coach wilK

'

its mail, now over-du- e here, and tbe prop- -
erty of tbe company witbin reach, bavo
also been seized, and the agents and olh- -'

er employees are said to be imprisoned.
Fort liclkuap is also reported 10 be seized."

L. W. Spratt, a leading South Carolina
NuKifbr, bas published a pamphlet con- -:

ilemning the Montgomery Government
f r not doing what they have been doing
aud ail intend to do open Ihe Africau
Siave Trade. That State will "secede"
from the Secessionists unless they can
have free Slaves.

While Lincoln was passing through
towu in Ohio, a man offered him soma
fine apples, when a boy cried out, "Mr.
Ltncolu, that mm wants to be Post Mas-

ter !" Old Abe joined heartily in tba
laughter raised.

Several employees of the Memphis k
Charleston Railroad residing at lluotsvillr,
were lately required by ibe civil authori-
ties to lake the oath of allegiance to tbe
State cf Alabama, or leave tbe Stale.
They choso to leave.

Daniel S. Dickinson savs that the de-

struction of Ibe American Union, would
be a second fall of in in more sinful than
the first, becauso without temptation, and
more fatal, because beyond tbe prospect of
redemption.

Joseph Veazie, of Providence, says he
is wiiiiog to subscribe JlOb'O, if nineteen
others wnl subscribe a like sum, to make
a kciuuing iu the experiment of raising
cotton iu Central America.

The regular Raptists of the Unit. States
iocreased I tne Third of a Million commu-

nicants (U..!,6oi) in ten years from 1850
to l?ji). Other immersion churches had
about liO.CuO additions.

A passer by an Irishman, gazing
upon a fuueral pncesio, who waa dead 1

" I cau't exactly say," said ha, " but I
belave it's the gin'lenian in Ihe enffio."

Dr. John W. Franois, a notod literarj
man and pbsiuian of New York eilj,
died last uuulli, od

1
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